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DECREASE IN SWINE OFFERINGS
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charge of the work, including not
only the management of the cannery
but also the overseeing of the plant-
ing and cultivation of the proper
crops in this district.

MISSOULA. Mont., April 2- - More
than 65 students at the University of
Montana wil lreelve degrees at th
commencement in June. This is a
slight Increase over the number of
graduates last year, when 42 receiv-
ed diplomas.
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PORTUNT), April . Further de.
cmM In offerings of swine wu
shown In the North Portland yards
at the opening of the week's trade.
The market started very alow, klllera
trylnj to buy at lower prices because
of a weaker tone In the east while
holders were, asking full prioes of
last Monday.

Oeneral hog range:

J

1
it tAFT SAYS SOUTH

AND WEST READYjjfJlBeet light 14.00914.16
fS Rough heavy it.00O13.B0

steady to strong tone in the local
trade. Early sales of steers were
shown as high as 99.606.95, two
loads bringing the extreme mark at
the start.

Other divisions of the cattle mar-
ket showed a favorable tone.

General cattle market range:
Prime heavy beef steers $9,400 9.50
Prime light beef steers. 9 50t& 8.90
Choke beef cows 8.009 8.25
Beof heifers. 8.00 8.50
Ordinary to good cows.. 5.00(9 7.75
Prime heavy batcher bull 6. 75
Flight bulls 6.00 8.50
tttocker-feed- er steers ... c.00gi 7.00
Stocker-feede- r cows.... 5.000 8.50

Mutton Market Nominal.
With only a handful of stuff re-

ported as available for the market for
the day trend of the Sheep and lamb
trade was a dull affair at North port-lan- d.

Total run was but 484 head
and these consisted 'principally of
breeder stuff.

GenereJ mutton and lamb market:
Best east mountain lamb 13 000 1

Tleat valley lambs .... 1 8.544D 1 S.25
Wethers 11.50 15 00
Rwm 10.00010.75
Gouts 0 4 68

J'lgS 11UU?110
(fettle Tradn Is Holding;.

8ala reported in the cattle divi-
sion of the North Portland market
for the week's start Indicated a

NEW YORK, April 2. The south
and southwest are ready for war. The
great territory in part deeded to Mex-
ico by Zimmerman, hasn't an ounce of
anti-w- ar spirit, nor jingoism, this Is
Taft's message, after a trip through
nine states, returning today.

"People feel a war Ss Inevitable," he
said. "They feel, as I do, that Ger-
many forced a war on us. Unless the
war continues a year, we can't help
with an army. We can aid1 with food,
supplies, money and of
the United States navy in suppress-
ing submarines. We should use the

That there is a
store in Pendleton
carrying a full line
of Automobile Ac-

cessories?
Call and see for your-
self, at th corner of
Main and Alta Sts.

- Allen-Knig- lil Co.

Telephone 400

MNK EOT WATER
EF TOO IDSSmE A

ROSY COE2PLEZION

A good "six" for the price of
an ordinary "four"

Another carload of the new models just unloaded
for immediate deliTery.

SEE THESE 11 SAX OK BESTS.
Ptt cylinder high speed Continental motor
Feeder's noney-o- radiator.
6axon multiple-dis- c dry plate clutch.
Heary, rigid frame.
Timken roller bearings.
Tim ken front and rear axles.
Timken bellc&l bevel drive gear.
Vanadium steel cantilever spring front and rear.
New Stromberg carburetor.
Remy ignition.
Wagner two unit starting and lighting system.

All for $975 f . o. b. Pendleton
'

W. C. NAY Districting Asset
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army and national guard for home
fenee, guarding the Mexican border.
We should Institute immediate com

hays we cant help but look
better and feci better

after an Inside bath. pulsory training."

4

ASK YOUR FTUKNI.
There Is hardly a neighborhood inLIVE NEWS OFTo look one's beat and feel one's

ts to enjoy an Inside both each any city, town or hamlet in the Unit-
ed States where women cannot be
found who have derived benefit
from Lydia E. Pfnxbam'a Vegeta TriepboBeAt City Auto Co., J2 Cottonwood Street.THE NORTHWEST2 513 ble Compound. For more than forty
years this botanic remedy has been
overcoming some of the worst casesl!siiHUMIiWliuiiJlM

morninir to fluah from, the system trie
previous day's waste, sour fermen-
tations and poisonous toxins before It
is absorbed into the Wood. Just a
coal, when It burns, leaves behind a
certain amount of incombustible ma-
terial Jn the form of ashes, mo the
food and drink taken each day leav.
In the alimentary organs a certain
amount of Indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxin

'ORTLAXD, Or., April -- . Col
of female Ills. As one woman has
found help she has told another, who
has used it with the same result; so
the' use of this great medicine has
spread from shore to shore by the
recommendation of those who have
found It good. Therefore, ask- - your
neighbor, let her tell you from ex-

perience the benefit which ailing

onel John U Harden. 17. 8. A., ts di-

recting militia affairs in the recently
crated first district f the western
department of the army. His offices

Mrs. Elmore McKenzie returned
from North Yakima the first of the
week,

B. B. Starcher returned from Port-
land this morning.

OrvUle McCullough and Pete Phen- -

I HEAD STUFFED FROM I
I CATARRH OR A COLO t

Says Cmm Applied in Nostrils
X Oceas a Rirht I IT

and poisons which are then sucked
Into the blood through the very are In the Morgan building near tne

headquarters oT the Third Oregonducts which are Intended to suck n dan of Butter Creek were Sunday vis
"only nourishment to sustain the

body.
regiment. His territory Includes all
the Pacific northwestern states. women derive from the use of this

famous medicine.
itors here.

Mrs. Fred Schilke of La Crande
was a guest of The Cline Saturday. Instant relief no waiting:If yon want to see the glow of

clogged nostrils open right un: thhealthy bloom in your cheeks, to see
PERSONAL NOTES FROM air passages of your head dear andyour skin ret clearer and clearer, you r. 6. CAN GET OFFICERS FROM

PORTLAND, Ore., April 1. A de-

termined fight against the petition of
the rati roads for a flat Increase of 15
per cent on both class and commo-
dity rates is under way here today

you can breathe freely. No mos
CANADIAN-AMERICA- REGION

UMATILLA AND VICINITY
fKast Oregonlan Special.)

are told to drink every morning- - upon
arifrinR, a gluts of hot water with a
teaspoonfu! of llmeetone phosphate lt

(J. W. PEOLER)It, which Is a harmless means of
washing the waste material an1
toxins from the atomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels. thus clausing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary tract, before putting more

Uormtli and Economy
go hand in hand with

those who use our

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
Lump or Nut

Dry Wood of All Kinds

B. L. BURROUGHS
Telephone 5

LONDON, April 3. I'ncle Mm
can have plenty of experienced offi-
cers from the Canadian-America- n le-

gion, if EnplanJ will permit the trans-
fer. The beet Indications are such a
step is likely.

by the West Coast Lumbermen's as-

sociation. The directors and traffic
committee were authorised to appear
before the Interstate commerce com-
mittee to oppose the move of the
railroad. The lumbermen contend
that the Adamson law, on which the
rs ilroails base their claim, will not
inrreaso the operating costs of Am

hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-
ache, dryness. No struggling;

at night; your cold or eatarr!disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely Cream

Balm from your druggist bow. Apply
a little of this fragrant antlspptle.
healing cream in your nostrils. . Itpenetrates through ever)' air pannage
of the head, soothes the Inflamed eg
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comee instantly.

It's Jiist fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

UMATILLA, April J. PVA, Brown
spent Sunday In Stanfleld.

Miss Alice Lambert returned to
Hermiston today.

John Olsen sold his farm to Mr.
Mathisn, who will take charge at
once. Mr. Olsen and family will go
to Ktanffeld for the present.

T. Panos of Walla Walla registered
at the Duncan Sunday.

C. o. Prownell spent Saturday in
Pendleton.

Srrican ' railroads J67.000.000 annually
Life is said to be a game of give

and take and most people give a lot
rrore trouble than they are willing to
take.

as the roads allfge. They say that
the increased operating costs all not
be over 84.000.000 or 85. 000,000. The
lumbermen also contend that this is
rot the logical time for the Increase

food into the stomach.
Men and women with sallow skins

liver spots, pimples or pallid com.
plrxlon. also those who wake up
with a coated tongue, bad taste, nas-
ty bresth. others who are bothered
with headaches, bilious spells, acid
stomftrh or conrtlpatton should be.
gin this phosphated hot water drink.
Ing and ere assured , of very pro.
nonnred results in one or two week

A quarter pound f llmertono
phosphate costs very little at the
drug store but Is sufficient to dem-
onstrate that just as soap and hot
water cleanses, purifies and fresh-
ens the skin on the outside, so hot
water and limestone phosphate act
en the Inside nrrnrm We must al-

ways consider that internal sanlta

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
in lumber rates, as the industry can-
not stand it,

MOOSE JAW. Sask., April 8. The
women of London and Paris who are
running 4 he surface cars are not
alone in their unique calling. A
number of street cars here are being ATTORXETS. a A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY ANT

counsellor at law. Office la D
pain building.

operated today by women acting as
D. W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY AT

Law. Rooms 1. t. . Depaln Bdg.conductors. They Wear grey un

INSVRANCE AND LAND RCSlNKSw

BEXTUEI MONTGOMERY. REaI.estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance agenta tit Mala street. Phoae
404.

forms, with military cans, skirts to
jimt below the knees and leggings.Hon Is vastly more important th in FUNERAL DIRECTORS.GFOROK W. COlTTTa ATTORNEY

at law. Room 17. Schmidt block.outside cleanliness, because the ek!n
ARE YOU UP-TO-DA- TE

OR DO YOU STILL USE THE OLD FASHIONED
BROOM IN YOUR HOUSE CLEANING?

THE DAIJ-K- Ore., April 8. Withpores do not abeorb Impurities into T. BROWN'S FURNrmtE 8TOR1American flags flying from practical' AfCnONEEIlS.the blood, while the bowel pores do CARTER SMYTH K. ATTORNEYS
lv every hoiiw in town. Patriotic at law. Office In rear of American

National Rank building. COU W. F. TOHNKA, Al'moN.eer. makes a spcialty of fartnere

Fnneral director and licensed ess
balmer. Most modern funeral par
lor. morgue and funeral cars. Calk
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water avresta, Tslepaon.

.Suck and machinery aalee. TheFEE FEE. ATTORENTS AT LAW.
Office la Despaln building. man that gets you the money. Leave

AS OUT OF DATE

AS HORSE CARS

Woek in The Pnlles came to sn end
Sunday with a patriotic demonstra-
tion which has no equal In the history
of this part of the state. The day's
projr-a- m was featured by a pared
and mass meeting. Max A. Vogt,
presented to Mayor Anderson an Am-

erican flag donated to the city by
Americans of German descent.

orders at East Oregualen office.

BE

and use

An Dectric Vacuum Cleaner
JOHN W. HUFF. ATTORNkT-AT- -

ARCHITECT.Law. Room I. American Nation
al Bank building..

SAT! CtrtlV ItlVt.S. PKAWTKHS.

JOHN & BAKKR. ri'XIRAL Di
rector and licensed eraaalmer. On

poalte poatofflce. Fnneral per lot
two fnneral ears. Calm reapoaded a
day or Bight. Phone t.

AH!.
Phuae

RAYMOND W. HATCH.
tec. De.paia Building.

T(k. Pendleton. Oregon.
R X. KBATOR. ATTORNEY- - AT

Law. Room It. Smith-Crawfo-

IIABOK AVt FATiXtf. ftIYHS
ARB TAIIOO NOW.

Oood things should be passe 1

NO ODOR

HEALTHFUL
Building.

NO DUST

SANITARY SECOND HAND DtlLtHH.MONTANA FARM LANDS.

PORTLAND. Ore.. April I. Theo-
dore Itrent. vice chairman of the fed
eral shipping board, arrived here y

and a committee of local lum-
bermen and shipbuilders described to
him local facilities for building
wooden ships. He will be taken on a

8. A. NEWBERRY. ATTORNTTY ATalong. ,It ts now said that a few
drops of a drug called freesone ap-
plied directly upon a tender, aching

NORTHERN PACIFIC KA1TWA 1

Law. Smith-Crawfo- rd Building. Laada In eaetera Montaaa at 11
V. 8THOHLK. DEAUH IN NbS

and second hand gooea Caea
PJd tar all Ind-han- d gooda. Caa- -

place to buy household geode. lisa, Coart. phoae 17 1W.

com relieves the poVeness and soon to til per acre. Suitable tor faratatPETERPOM BISHOP. ATTOR- - or grmaing. Beer terma Far in forhe entire eorm, root and all can . tour of Uveal shipyards tomorrow. neys at law; room 1 and 4, Smith- - nation write or see W. B. Hon. MUetlfted est wit boot pain.
Crawford building. Ity. Montana.For little cost a quarter of an

COSTS LESS THAN He
AN HOUR

Your Electrical Dealer or

TAOOMA. Wash.. April . Two
nnnoe of free son can be obtained DOCTORM.JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEW AT ansCaadAWBOCB.from any drug store which ts claim

law. Office ever Taylor Hardwareed to be safficlent to remove every
eompeny.

fX- - A. ROB. PKAOTU'bI IJMIY.
'ted te the sye. ear. nnm snd 'hruet.

Chanty patients lt an I Ird Selnrda
mornings, ll jud,J Bsild.ng.

hard or soft corn or caJlus from one's
fret

This Is a dreg recently announced

WANTED OLD FALS8 TEHTH
Dont matter If broken, i pay tl.

to II OS pel set. Mall to U Maser
1907 S Fifth Street. PhUaderpha, Pa
Will sead cash b) nv snail.

from Cincinnati. It is gummy but

legal Instrumenta on file here In su-

perior court bear thumb print e.

Thev are the wills of Mary
"Bumf Charley. Puyallup Indian
n1 centenarian, and of her hushano

"Hurnt" Charley.

At.fMNT, Ore.. April . The
of a canning company bv

local business men end farmers ts
underway hers today. W. H. Paul-hamu- e.

known throughout the coun-
try for his work In the Puyallup val- -

RALEY RALBY. ATTOR EN YS AT
law. Office la American National

Bank Building. MIMUjAMOlIk
Pacific Power & lit Company

PHONE 40

dries the moment It 1s appl'ed and
nimrTv shrivels up the corn without
In flaming or even irritating the heal-
th tissue or skin.

LEGAL BLANKS OF IVIPT DB
scription for eoaaty court, drear

conn, last lee court, real estate, etc

LXOAL RLATWS OF rYKUT t'Saerlptlon for eoenty eeert. tlrmmm
eeart, Jastfaw eeert. real set. la, sea.fat this out and lay It on your

FREDERICK STEIWBR. ATTOR
nay at law. Office la Smlta-Cra- w

lord kaUdtadki Ife's d: for anas at Be


